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War Services Committee
World War I
Photographs and Slides, 1917-1920

Box 1:
Originals
   Army Camps
   Book Campaigns
   Dispatch Offices
   Hospitals—Army

Box 2:
   Hospitals—Army (continued)
   Navy
   Navy and Marine Corps
   Personnel
   Publicity

Box 3:
   Publicity (continued)
   Schools
   Transports
   Overseas: Army
   Overseas: Paris and General

Duplicates
   Army Camps
   Book Campaigns

Box 4:
   Dispatch Offices
   Hospitals—Army
   Navy and marine Corps
   Personnel
   Publicity
   Schools
   Transports
   Overseas: Hospitals
   Navy and Marine Corps
   Paris and General
Box 5:

War Service—Librarians, 1918
   Library Dispatch Office, c. 1918
   LeMans, France, ca. 1918
   Hospital Libraries (two folders), 1917-20
   Hospital Library Postcards (30 folders), Alabama-Virginia

Box 6:

Photographs on 3 x 5 cards of camp libraries
   Book Collection Campaigns
   Personnel
   Transports
   U.S. Army Camps
   Navy
   Paris Island, SC
   England
   Beaune
   France, Bordeaux-St. Nazaire
   Paris
   Coblenz